Date: February 22, 1991

To: Dr. Gail Fullerton, President
San Jose State University

From: Dr. Ellis E. McCune
Acting Chancellor

Subject: Student Body Center Fee, San Jose State University
Executive Order No. 566

I am transmitting to you a copy of Executive Order No. 566 which authorizes the establishment of the revised Student Body Center Fee requested by San Jose State University.

In accordance with the California State University policy, the campus President has the responsibility for implementing Executive Orders where applicable and for maintaining the campus repository and index for all Executive Orders.

EEMcC:lf

Distribution: Mr. Ron Barrett
Mr. Handel Evans
Dr. Dean Batt
Ms. Connie Sauer
Other Presidents
Vice Presidents for Business Affairs
Vice Chancellors
Division Heads
Executive Order No.: 566

Title: Student Body Center Fee — San Jose State University

Effective Date: February 22, 1991

Supersedes: Executive Order No. 556

Effective Fall, 1991, the revised Student Body Center Fee Schedule requested by San Jose State University is approved for implementation. This action is taken pursuant to Chapter III, Section 6, subdivision "d" of the Standing Orders of the Board of Trustees.

The Student Body Center Fee shall be charged as herein authorized, pursuant to the provisions of the State University Revenue Bond Act of 1947, including Education Code Section 90012, subdivision (c) and Education Code Section 90068.

The approved schedule is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Retired Taxpayer Program</th>
<th>January and Summer Sessions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>STUDENT BODY CENTER FEE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effective Fall, 1991, and Thereafter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per Semester</td>
<td>$81.00</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Sessions</td>
<td>$3.00 per unit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ellis E. McCune, Acting Chancellor

Date: February 22, 1991